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TAXATION AND 
REVENUE : Property sol d for general taxes under Senate 

Bill No . 94 vest title in the ce rtificate 
hol der upon the delivery of a deed unless 
parties in interast have exercised their right 
of redemption within the s t atutory period. 
Certificate holder must pay all subsequent and 
prior unpaid taxes. 

November 28• 1938 

FILE D 
llr . R. L. Jonee 
Clerk of County Court 
New Madrid County · 
Hew ~adr1d, Missouri 1/i. 
Dear Kr . Jonea z 

Ue desire to acknowledge your request for an opinion 
on November 18th, which ia ae followaz 

"Questions have arisen in this county 
as to several features of what i,a 
commonly known aa tne Jones-Munger law. 
Under Section 9956a. found 1n Lawa of 
Miss ouri. 1933, at page 437, relative 
to the redemption of lands sold for 
taxes. is it your opini on that when the 
lands have no b id the :firat and secd.hd 
offerings but are sold for leas than 
the amount of delinquent taxes at the 
third offering, that the original owner 
can come 1n and redeem th1a land for 
the amount bid by the purchaaer, plua 
the cuatomary interest, or muat he pay 
the taxes 1n full , that was due or 
shown to be due at the time of aaleT . 
This question bringa up another question 
that the land standa good for the taxes , 
and 11' the original owner redeemed it 
at a figure leas than the full amount 
of taxes, the land would then stand 
good for the balance of the taxea, and 
this is one question we would l1ke to 
get straight on. 
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"Also when sold ror state and county 
taxes, does this el1minate any mort
gage , ci cy taxe-s, drainage taxes or 
any other improvement taxes ror the 
same years sold ror, providing theae 
other sub- divisions do not come in and 
redeem? 

"Also under Section 9957c, t..a or 
Miaa ouri 1933, round at page 44,0• do 
you hold that the holder or purchaae 
certificate must pa7 all taxes due 
at the time ot being entitled to a 
deed, includ ing drainage, city. 
s pecial improvement taxes, or Juat 
state and county taxnt" 

I. 

Landa sold at a third sale ror l eas than the amount 
of delinquent taxes may be redeemed by the original owner b7 
paying the amount of the cert1r1cate and interest thereon, 
plua subsequent taxes paid. 

This question waa pused on by thia depar tment 1n 
an opinion to llr. llark w. Wilaon, Prosecuting Attorney o~ 
Benry County. on January 4, 1937, a copy of which is encloaed. 

II. 

It the orig~al owner re~eemed land at a rigure lese 
than the :f'ull amount of the taxes, the land would then atand 
good f or the ba~ance or the taxes. 

This inquiry is anawered 1n an opinion rendered by 
this department to Mr. John G. Burkhardt, Aasoci ate City 
Counselor of the City at st. Louis, a copy of 11b1ch 1a en
closed herein. 

: 
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III. 

When land is sold. f or state and county taxes , 
does this e liminate any mortgage ; city taxes, drainage taxes 
or any other 1mproYement taxes for the same years s old for , 
providing such subdivisions do not came in and redeemt 

The lien for taxes i s not changed by Senate Bill 
No , 94 or the Jones-Munger Ac~. Such act is but a procedural 
statute for the enforcement o~ liens which are of the s ame 
nature after the paasage of this act as they were b~fore• \1e 
therefore look to the statutes establishing these l~ena and 
dec1a1ons concerning them~ Dec1a1ona determining the nature 
of state and county liens, city 11e~ and improvement tax 
liens and the priority of the s~ would still be applicable 
under the Jones- Munger Act insofar as the sale proceeding 
itself is concerned. One of the oases determining the res
pective priority of drainage distri ct aaseasments and state 
and county taxes is that of Litt le River Drainage District 
vs . Sheppard, a decision of the Supreme Court en bane , re
ported at 7 s . w. (2d ) 1013 . In this case the plaintiff 
brought suit to collect delinquent dr•inage taxes aasesaed 
for the years 1921 t o 1927. The arusvre'r alleged as a c omplete 
defense that the land was sold under judgment of the circuit 
court for general s tate and county taxes due for the yeara 
1921 to 192~, and defendant claimed under t hat tax titl e. 
T.he question of the priorit7 of these taxes and respectiYe 
rights of the parties a~tGr the s ale for state and county 
taxes wer e the problema determined bearing upon the issues 
here conaidered. The Court held in eff&ct that as the 
drainage distri ct was not a party to the suit it was not bound 
by the decision and that its lien f or drainage dist rict taxea 
was not cut out by such sale but that it could redeem the 
property from the purchaaers at such sale, or could proceed 
to enforce its lien f or drainage taxes and the purchaser at 
such s ale could then redeem the property by paying the state 
and county taxes for which the property had been sold. In 
the course of the opinion the Court stated , l.c. 1014 : 

"The lien for state and county tax shall 
be paramount . The statute does not say 
that it shall necessarily destroy the 
district lien f or special taxes. The 
plaintiff dis t rict, according t o t he 
stipulation and the finding of the t ri.al 
court , was not made a party to t his pro-
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eeeding. No person or co~oration 
can be aff ected by a procee~ to 
which he or it i s not marle a party, 
and that applies to tax s uits . 'For 
instance, the state's lien f or taxes 
is superior to a prior cortgage lien, 
and a sale \Dlder euch tax lien convey.a 
title t o the purchaser but does not 
affect the mortgagee 's rif~t tore
deem. * ~• ii " 

The forego~ng decision is 1n r oepeet t o taxes levied 
by a drai.nage d i striet organized by the Circuit Court . In 
Williams va . Hudson 93 Mo. 524, i n tne course of the opinion 
t he court saya: 

"Tax liens , whether prior in point of 
t~e or not are superior to the lien 
of the ~eed of tr~t." 

In Allen vs . Mc Cabe 93 Mo . 138• the court says: 

"It mu s t be r emembered t hat , a l though 
the statute makes 1 t ne.cessary t~at 
the owner of the property should be 
made a p · rty, and t his is necessary 
to call into ac t ivity the jurisdiction 
of the c ourt over th~ sub ject-matter, yet, 
when thi s is done , the ·proceeding i s 1n 
rem a gainst the property to enforce the 
!Ien of the State on that property, sub
ordinate to whiCh the owner hol ds h is 
title; the judgment its in rem. '!he 
execution goe~ aga~st,-andlthe sherirf 
sella , the property. and not the interest 
of any particular person in it. " 

In weriwether vs . Overly, 228 Mo. 218 , the court says: 

nA tax a gains t r e al eatate is a tax against 
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the property, and not against the 
owner . If the taxe s have been legally 
assessed they become a lien on the 
property prior !2 any other liens . " 

-· 

He shall now turn to the Jar es- Munger Act to determine 
what provision 1s there made f or the redemption o£ property 
after the s ale ot· the tax certificate . Section 9956A, page 
437, Laws of Missouri 1933, provides 1n part as fol lowst 

"The owner or occupant of any land or 
lot sold t or taxes, or any other .E!!::. 
~ having !a interest therein~ may 
redeem the same at any time during 
the two years next ensuing , in the 
following manner: By pay ng to the 
county collector, for the use of the 
purchas er, his h e1rs or aas1gns , the 
full sum of the purchase money named 
1n his certificate of purchase and 
all the costs of the s - le together 
with interest at the rate specified 
in such certificate , not to exceed ten 
percentum annually, with all subsequent 
taxes wb~ch have been paid thereon by 
the purchnaer, h is heirs or assigns, with 
interest nt the rate .of eight percent~ 
per annum on such taxes subsequently paid, 
and in addition thoreto the person re
deeming any land shall pay the coats 
incident to entrl of recital of such re• · 
demption. * * -HP 

By the foregoing provisions any person having an 
interest in the ~~,d is privileged to red~em wit~ two years 
after the sale by complying with the provisions therein s e t 
out . This section should be construed liberall~ so as to 
encompass within its terms · a11 per sona or partie a having an 
interest in the ~and. It must be construed as permdtting the 
redemption from such s nle by the drainage d ist rict or by the 
purchaser under the drainage dist rict aale . 

While the foregoing covers the matter of your inqu1r7, 
we direct further attention to Section 9957.- page 438 • Laws of 
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Missouri, 1933. This section provides: 

"If no per.son shall redeem the lands 
sold for taxes within two years from 
the sale , at the expiration thereof, 
and on production of certificate of 
purchase, '* 'l:· ~'* f~ * tba. eolloc,tcw Qt.. 
the coun¥ 1n which the sale of such 
!iiids to i?Iace shalAtxecut!m lht. 
pUfchyer, hie h eirs or assigns. 1n 
the name of the atate 1 !. conve;xance 
f2! ~ r!.!l estate !!?. sold, •Nch shall 
vest 1n the grantee an absolute estat! 
1n ~s'iiilple, su§jee:E, however 12, al 
C!a1ma thereon for un;{1a taxes ei!tcW' 
such unpaid taxiS"exle 1ng at 'time 
the Rurchaae of said l ands apdtiii lYen 
i'or which taxes was Werlor to "'the Aim 
for taiea for whiCh said trac~or lo~ 
or-land waS'"Sold• * ·~· * " - . ---
The purenaeer of a tax certificate at a sale held 

pursuant to the Jon~s-Kunger Act is authorised to obtain a 
clear title to the land described in th~ certificate at the 
expiration of two years of tne date of sale it b7 that date 
the land has not be~n redeemed by the provisi ons of this 
seet1on. The title which he obta1.rla is to be free and clear 
of all encumbrances,. chargee or taxes except a llen which 
was superior to the· lien of the taxea for which the land waa 
sold. Therefore , 1n the event that r&demption is to be made 
under the proviaiona of this act. it should be made within 
two yeara of the date ot sale, for it the purcbaaer o! the 
certificate obtaina a deed tneretore it ap are that he takes 
the property tree and clear of all encumbrances and taxea 
exiating at the ttme. and which were interior to the· taxea 
for Which the land was aold. ' 

CONCLUSI ON 

Therefore• it is the conclusion of thia department 
that it general taxes have been 'legally assessed they become 
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a lien on the property prior to all other liens, and that 
under the provisi ons of Senate Bill No . 94 any par ties in 
interest may, within the two year period, redeem, but 1n 
event such parties 1n interest do not exercise such right 
of redemption within such period and the certificate holder 
performs the duties enjoined upon him by the a.tatute and 
receives his d~ed, such deedholder receives a title to the 
property free from any and all rights of such parties in 
inter est . 

I V. 

Under Section 9957c , Lawa of iasouri 1933, at 
page 44:0, do you hold that t he holder of a p 'rchase cert11'1• 
eate must pay all taxes due at the time of being entitled 
to a deed, including drainage , city, s pecial improvement 
taxes, or just state and county taxes? 

We presumes your inquiry relates to a tax sale 
for general taxes. Section 9957ci Senate Bill No. 94, Laws 
of Missouri 1933 is in part as fo lowsr 

"Every hcld~r of a certificate of purchue 
shall before being entitled to apyly f or 
deed t o any tract or lot of land described 
therein E!Z ~11 taxes that have accrued 
thereon~~ 1ssuiji'Ci .9lJ:a1d certifi
cate , ~ m prior ty;es that ~ remain 
due ~ unpaid .2n said property, .!!'!S ~ 
IIin f or which was not foreclosed Bz s a le 
Uiid'er -which such'hoider makes demand ~ 
deed, l)t- ~~ * w-rtfnderscoring ours) -

The certificate holder shall beforebeing entitled to apply 
f or a deed pay: 

(l) All taxes whi ch have accrued on the land or 
lot since the issuance of said certi f icate. The col lectQr 
must C(llect the taxes f or towns and vill ages, a lso for 
levees and certain drainage districts, but such collections 
are made by him not as county collector, but merely because 
by statute the cOiiector has been designated to make such 
col l ections for such organizations and his actions in making 
their collect~ons are distinct from his actions in collecting 
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general taxes . Aa tax collector, 1n making aalea unde.r 
Senate Bill No . 94 f or general tax ~nd 1aau1ng a certificate 

. therefor, before iaauing a deed after the expiration a£ two 
· years , to such certificat e holder, the collector shall re• 

quire the cert11"1cate holder to pay all (!l!ral taxes which 
have accrued on the land or lot since the issuance oft he 
certificate . 

(2) Any prior taxes that may remain due and unpa i d on 
aaid property, and the lien for which was not forecloaed 
by sal e under w~ich such holder makes demand for a deed. 

In Li t t l e ni ver vs • Sheppard 75 8 • . Y. ( 2d) 1013 , 
l.c. 1014, the court en bane said~ 

says : 

"The lien for s t ate and county tax shall 
be paramount . u 

In heri wether vs . Overly 228 Mo . 218 , t he court 

"A tax agains.t r eal es t ate is a tax 
against t he property and not against 
the owner . I:f the taxes have been 
l egally asses sed they become a l i$n 
on the property !)r1or J?.2_ )l other 
lions . " (Underscoring ours . 

Theref ore , gener al taxes are prior t o draina~e and other 
improvement taxea a s we~ as city taxes and such taxes be -
ing inferior to ~eneral taxes, the same can not be classified as 
prior taxes , de~ignated in Section 9957c, supra. 

CONCLUd iON 

Therefore . it i s the opinion of' t his department that: 
(1) Every holder of a certificate of purchaae shall betore 

being entitled t o apply f'or deed to any t ract or lot cf land 
deacribed in the certificate pay to the collector all general 
taxea that have aecrued t h ereon aince the iasuance o~ such eer
t1f1cat_e . · 

(2) That the certificat e holder shall betore being en
tit~ed to apply f or such deed pay. on1y prior taxes that may 
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remain due and unpaid on s a i d propert y and the lien for whi ch 
was not foreclosed by sale under wh ich such holder makes demand 
for a deed, and~ drainage and other impr ovement taxes as well 
as city taxes , not being prior taxes , it is not incumbent 
upon the collector to col l ect the s ame as a prerequ~aite to 
t he certificate hol der be ing entitled to a deed . 

~ • __ • '!'AYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney Gener al 
SV! .• : RT 

Respectf ully submitted, 

~ . V. r·.i.!.DLING 
Asa i atant Attorney General 

• 


